July 15-19: Wilderness Navigators (Bike Camp)
Geocaching all terrain bike adventure discovering the wildest places in Corvallis. **Start** on an orienteering bike challenge. Make a compass and create topographic terrain maps. **Finish** in first as we find our way around town to gather geocaching prizes.

**For more information about bike camps, visit our Bike FAQ!**

**Monday: Compasses and Orienteering**
Drop-off and pick-up at Avery House Nature Center
- Begin the race in the right direction with beginner compass navigation
- Travel the new Orienteering course in Avery Park
- Create a compass rose
- Geocaches in Avery Parks

**Tuesday: Maps and Topography**
Drop-off and pick-up at Oldfield Animal Center (OATF)
- Build with topography from topographic potatoes to wild rocks
- Ride your way through changing topography (Up and down hills)
- Geocaching all terrain Baldhill adventure (Intro to trail riding)
- Big hill challenge for all ages just different size mountains.

**Wednesday: Building Navigation Tools**
Drop-off and pick-up at Sunset Park
- Sundial and sun compass build and navigate
- Duck migration bike obstacle challenge course
- Creating maps with mud and plants
- Geocaching Starker Arts Parks and Philomath locations
- Advanced bikers - bike to Philomath

**Thursday: Geology and Geocaching**
Drop-off and pick-up at Crystal Lake Sports Park and Boat Ramp
- Roaming wandering rivers make ever changing islands
- Explore the formation of islands and ponds with the power of water
- Hunt for rocks and special crystal caches!
- Biking on dirt paths and wood chips

**Friday: River Navigation with Mary Rivers Float**
Drop-off and pick-up at Avery House Nature Center
- Geocache making and challenge course building
- Fun prize caches and navigator badges
- River navigation with Mary’s River float and walk for all ages